Acquired bilateral adductor laryngeal paralysis in neonates and children: a case series and a systematic review.
To present a series of acquired bilateral adductor laryngeal paralysis (BAdLP) and review the literature on clinical manifestations and management. A retrospective review of a single tertiary care practice of pediatric otolaryngology was conducted. Patients were identified from a surgical database spanning twelve years of practice (2002-2013). The variables documented included gender, age at presentation, co-morbid conditions, documented laryngeal findings on endoscopy, management and outcome. A systematic review of the literature was conducted to identify reports on BAdLP in children and associated conditions. Five cases (four girls and one boy) ranging from 3 months to 16 years of age were identified. All cases were documented using rigid and/or flexible laryngoscopy. In four cases, the onset was after major cardiac surgery complicated by cerebral vascular accidents, while one followed a thalamic stroke. Four were managed with tube feeding. Only three papers reported BAdLP in children. The cases identified were all acquired after a central neurological insult. The profile is distinct from the congenital adductor form of laryngeal paralysis previously described. However, the symptom complex is identical. We believe this is the largest case series from one center to be reported.